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SHARPNACK'S
LIQUOR STORE

Choicest Lines of

Whiskies Gins Cordials
Wines and Liquers

City Deliveries Phone 172

104 North 5th Street, in Bates Bldg.
Plattsmouth, Nebr.

Murray
Mrs. Walter Engelkemeier was

visiting and doing some shopping in
Omaha Saturday of last week.

Mrs. E. M. Stiner of Oklahoma
City, Okla., is at this time visiting
In Murray with her mother, Mrs.
Susie Berger.

Edwin Austin was looking after
some business matters in Omaha on
laEt Saturday night, driving over to
the big city in his auto.

Roy Gregg and family were guests
for the day last Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John Froman, all
enjoying a very pleasant day.

Hallis Akin, salesman for the Ruse
Motor Co. of Plattsmouth, was a visi-

tor in Murray last Tuesday looking
after business for his company.

Irl Markland and wife of Weeping
Water, were attending the funeral
of the late Mrs. Knlss at the Otter-bein- g

church southwest of Murray.
L. D. Crosser was called to Omaha

Tuesday of this week to look after
some business matters in connection
with the garage he maintains here.

John Livingston was a visitor in
Murray last Tuesday morning and
was looking after the sale of cars for
the A. W. Propst Motor Co. of Ne-

braska City.
Peter Smith of Bloomfield, was a

visitor Murray last week, coming this couple
to attend his
Mrs. Emiline Kniss which was held
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Brown of
Omaha were visiting in Murray for
the day on last Monday and were as
well looking after some business mat-

ters.
Elwood Snodgrass who was at the

. Piospital In Omaha where he under-
went an operation has so far recov-

ered that he was able to return home
and is now getting along nicely.

Dan Reynolds of Union, the man
who conducts the service station
there was a business visitor in Mur-
ray on Tuesday morning of this week
driving over to see George E. Nickles.

Harry Albin was looking after
some business matters in Omaha on
Monday of this week, driving over to
the big town in his car and bringing
home with him some goods for the
cafe.

W. O. Troop and daughter. Miss
Lois, were over to Plattsmouth Mon
day of this week. Mr. Troop was
looking after some business matters
and Miss Lois was visiting with
friends.

The members of the Murray Pub-
lic Library held a session at the li-

brary building last perfect-
ing plans for the serving of the

better in way of providing good

Thomas Nelson was a visitor in
Omaha last Sunday where he was a
guest at the home of his son, Law-
rence Nelson and where he was as
well looking after some business
matters.

The Mrasek Transfer company were
over to Omaha on Tuesday of this
week with two truck loads of hogs
from the John Nottlemau feeding
yards, and which brought a very sat-

isfactory price.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Webber were

f visiting with friends in Iowa for over
the week end. they driving over and
visiting for the day, returning to take
up the work, Mr. Webber being em-

ployed on the river work.
Don Boyer of Red Oak has been

here and occupied In the hauling of
the river poles which were purchased
by Tom Nelson and who his having
them sawed shed posts by For-
est Cunningham at his mill south of
town.

J. A. Scotten has completed a
bridge last week and is again work-
ing on one week at a point near
the home of Mr. Claude Hutchinson.
He is being assisted in the work by

- Fred L. Hild and others. Earl Mrasek
was delivering materials to the site
of the bridge.

Kingsley Kniss of Los Angeles,
who was called here last week by the
death of his mother, is remaining for
another week to visit with friends
in Murray and vicinity as well as at
Plattsmouth and other points, expect-

ing to depart for his home the first
of the coming week.

The Murray Hadward compony
sold a new John Deere binder to Roy
Gregg over near Xehawka last week
and which was delireved by the
Mrasek Transfer company. They
have orders for two more as soon as
they can be obtained, as harvest is
near at hand. The wheat, which is
ripening rapidly is of a very good
quality and promises to shield fairly
well.

Made the Crop Pay.
Sam F. Latta who tried spinach

in a mild form, putting in three-quarte- rs

of an acre, and with the oth-
er work was about all he could at-

tend to, was rewarded by a bounti-
ful crop, producing over sixteen tons
which brought $10.50 per ton and
was able to realize more than $150
for the amount he had. We are pleas-

ed that he was able to realize thus
on his work.

Honor the Newlyweds.
The people of Murray are pretty

well pleased with Earl Mrasek and
wife who were wedded a short time
since and a number of his stunch

In friends gave very popular
the funeral of sister, a charivari and enjoyed a very fine

Monday,
pub-

lic
reading.

into

this

treat which he very willingly was
disposed to extend to the party of
serenaders. That was early last week
and later in the week on Thursday,
the community to recognize the worth
of these two young people gave a
public reception for them and at
which the entire community was
present. A good time was had with
a dance, treats, music and a very
fine program. Wishes for a long,
happy and prosperous life were

Everybody Should he Fair.
That is in any line of business or

endeavor. Trade unions and guilds
recognize this and no one can get
anywhere by mistreating someone
else. Some one with an evident de-

sire to give a back handed slap to
someone they did not like and do it
so no one would know it sent some
items to the Journal which slipped
through and for which we very much
regret. The items which were manu
factured, as there was no truth in
them, were not offered to the writer,
for they would have been turned
down. Sure we want news of clean,
fs.ir quality. We are endeavoring to
conduct a clean newspaper and to
treat everyone with the utmost fair-
ness and are expecting everybody to
be man or women enough to be fair
in their handling of items for this
paper.

Murray Police Court.
For the infraction of the laws of

the state and for resisting of the
proper officers and for disturbing the
peace, two young men from another
town were arrested and when they
appeared before Justice Charles H.
Boedeker, II, he gave them a fine of
31 and costs and $5 and costs. The
convicted men refused to pay the fine
and costs and were sent to Platts-
mouth where they were placed in the
county jail long enough to lay out
the fine and costs. In such instances
it would seem that horse whipping
would be the better.

Visited With Son in Camp.
Henry Vest and the children were

over to Blair last Sunday where they
went to visit with Carl Vest who is
with the CCC boys there. They all
enjoyed a very fine visit with Carl
and were able to get home before
the heavy rain.

Murray Free Moving Pictures.
The enterprising merchants of

Murray who are behind the free mov- -

ing good entertainment for the people
who come to Murray as the crowds
who have been coming have crowded
the streets so as to Impede traffic,
the show was moved to a side street,
thus not interfering with the traf-
fic passing through the city. A large
crowd was present at the last show
and all enjoyed a very fine picture.

Ready for New Wheat.
The Robertson Elevator shipped

some 6,000 bushels of corn out dur
ing the past week and also one car
of wheat, thus cleaning out the ele-

vator and now having the building
empty and ready for the new crop
of wheat which is rapidly ripening
and as it looks some will be harvested
yet this week as there are pieces now
fully ripe.

Gave Pleasant Evening;.
Mesdames Elwood Snodgrass and

H. M. Warthan were hostesses at a
shower which was given last Friday
at the H. M. Warthan home for the
recent bride, Mrs. John Kettlehut,
formerly Miss Ruth Kogue and at
which a large number of the friends
of the bride were present. A very
fine time was enjoyed and many were
the present, tokens of honor and es-

teem which the friends entertained
for the bride were given.

Death of Old
Resident in

Boise, Idaho
Miss Carrie Holloway, 69, Dies in

Western City Daughter of One
of the Old Families Here.

The death of Miss Carrie Holloway,
69. occurred on June 13th at Boise,
Idaho, where she had made her home
for the past thirty-fiv- e years. Miss
Holloway has for some time been in
poor health and was taken to a hos-

pital in Boise where she passed
away.

The deceased lady, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Holloway, was
born at Ottumwa, Iowa, November 1,
1SGC, and while still a child of ten- -

J der years came west with her par
ents to Plattsmouth and Cass county
where she grew to womanhood. She
was engaged for a great many years
in school teaching and during the
term of her brother, Harvey Hollo-
way, as sheriff of Cass county, she
served as deputy in his office and
cared for the book and office work.
With the retirement of the brother
from office, the family moved to the
west and where they have 6ince made
their home.

In her residence in Boise, Miss
Holloway was very active in the
work of the Security Benefit associa-
tion and for many years served as
the secretary of the association.

She is survived by one sister, Mrs.
Ralph Call; one nephew, Harvey Call
of Boise; one brother, Harvey Hol-

loway, of Lost Hills, California, and
two nephews and one niece, all re-

siding in California.

SHIRLEY TEMPLE AT THE
BITZ IN TECHNICOLOR

For the first time in her screen
career, little Shirley Temple is re-

vealed literally in her true and nat-

ural colors. A full-col- or Technicolor
climax, in "The Little Colonel." new
feature picture to be shown at the
Ritz theatre, in Plattsmouth, Sunday,
Monday and Tuesday, July 7, 8 and
9, brngs America's darling to her ad-

mirers exactly as she appears in life.
It is a story, adapted from the book
favorite, specially selected by Fox
Film for this prodigy who sings,
dances and acts with equal charm.

For Friday --and Saturday the Ritz
is also featuring a splendid picture,
"The Mighty Barnum," with Wallace
Beery in the roll of the great show-fcna- n.

The Ritz is cool and comfort-
able in the hottest of weather, and
you can enjoy seeing the shows there
seated In finely upholstered topera
chairs.

COLONEL TE.0TT WILL
COMMAND SIXTH BRIGADE

Col. Clement A. Trott, former com-

mandant at Fort Crook, has been as-

signed to command the Sixth brigade
with headquarters at Fort Douglas,
Utah, it was learned Tuesday.

Colonel Trott was at the Omaha
post from 1926 to 1930. He will as-

sume command at his new post Sept.
1. He was recently recommended for
promotion as a brigadier general. The
promotion will become effective when
he takes command of Fort Douglas.

He is a graduate of the United
States Military academy at West
Point and started service as a sec-

ond lieutenant of infantry in 1899.
His work at Fort Crook with the

Seventeenth Infantry created consid-
erable comment. Colonel Trott em
phasized military courtesy, military

ing picture show have been provid- - housekeeping and close order drill.
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TTF.P.P. FEOM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Jack Elledge and family of Coun-

cil Bluffs, are in the city for a visit
over the Fourth of July at the homes
of the relatives here and Jack to meet

Viur

the many old friends in his
had two

and a sister W. H. and
and George Barr

as as his John
and family.

be

R10 lOTEK TOW WffllEl
you desire your summer menus how wide
your selection foods - - you'll find it more economical

Hinky-Dink- y where EVERY item priced save you money!
SAVINGS ON CANNED FOODS

Jag ua (No. 2 V2 )r Clovordale.
TOMATOES, 2 for. DC CORN, 2 can . . lUC
Greenfield 2 Can) - Daily Pride Cut
TOMATOES, 2 cans for. 15C GREEN BEANS OKn

2 Can, 3 for LU
Scrv-U-R- ite or
PEAS, 2 can, 2 for. . Z3C pqr&'bEANS c Van
Flambeau Of TOMATO SOUP
PEAS, No. 2 can, 4 . iJC size J

KXTltA I.AHGK jnillO SIZE

Cantaloupes, 10c, for 29c
Vu California

HIjmmc1 I'lnk leat.

home.

3
Knnc.v, Swrrl,

Oranges E,.2Sc
Knocj California Valcurtax Swept aud Juicy

Lemons, dozes . 19c
I'MDry, l.arjrr Juicy

Grapefruit, 2 Cor 5c
California Juicy NO Slw.

PlUims Apricots
Lg. AC- -

California IVC Basket - tjVC
New Potatoes lbs. 9c
I . S. . 1 Calif. AVaHhcd Sbaftrr Imuk Wnllra

New Cabbage SSEJlMc
Tomatoes 2 lbs. . . . a2c
Carrots 2 btmcSaes 5c
Celery ESSM tfiifclW.. 20c
Frmh, firovrn Ijirgc Iluucbca.

GireeEi Onions
SeOtS Large Dunch HC
Kreah, Home Grown.

OTOE f.I
FLOUR, 48-l- b. bag. . .

JELL-- O

Assorted
Packages

MONTE FOODS Priced
Del Monte Ripened

APRICOTS fyOc
No. ZVz Can

Del Monte Whole Segment

Grape Fruit
KoiI 2for23c
Del Monte Sliced or
PEACHES
No. 1 Tall Can, 13
No. 2 Can, 15
No. Can

- - -

- - -

..18'
PEN-JE- L

for Making Finer
Jam or , fj

2Pkgs. - . -

The
New

1

with

.at

Mr. Elledge
living here,

Grover Mrs.
well uncle, Richard-

son

or
of

at is to

Sugar
cans

Camp-- .

Soaked

California.

Fancy Quart Square
Basket

10

Home

of

CHIEF

Flavors

Tree

Half

2V2

Fine Gran. Beet

100 lbs,
10 lbs

MOXTE PI'RE

Coffee

2 Can Can

Ige.

Super
Cleanser

Large

23

brothers

Elledge

SUGAR
$5.59 56c

or

No. Can

Glen

Red

Sunrise

490

Tast-e-e Soda

or Certified

Klt-E-Rat- lon

EEUNI0N

Mutz
many members

July Morton

Brand
No.

(No.

Extan
No.

for.

Flavor

Sitfrt,

Jelly

PEACHES
PEARS IQc

Can TieS
LOGANBERRIES

CATSUP

Heavy

45c

i&i2for 19c

Jar Rubbers (JJc

JAR CAPS, 22c

Brand
COFFEE

HINKY-DINK- Y

Bag:, 550;

CRACKERS
1f

caddy

Heinz Vinegar
Pure Cider or
Pint Lottie, 100 7c
li2 140; Quart

ALASKA

Post
Large Package Ifl2 LoC

DEL MONTE or Crnahed

MOXTE

Tomatoes Tall

JUICE
MOXTE

SALMON

otter-Blo- t

TOEIATOE

YEASTIE8
Yeast Hidden

PkB.

Cereal
3i4lc

Iced Blend, Mb. cello bag:, 29; y2-l- b. cello lag:
Jars, doz., 690; Quarts,

Jelly Glasses, y3-Pin- t, doz., 390; y2-Pin- t, 420
Para (Parafine), carton 110
Prince Albert Velvet Tobacco, 770; 110
Crushed Stock Salt, 100-l-b. bag

Each Pkg

Package
FREE

boyhood

Purpose Grind

The
lb. lb.

jmm?

Valley

$1.09
Lbs.

IIcn-Xi-Rati- on

Cans ZJCJ
23c

MUTZ FAMILY

reunion family,
which re-

side Cass county, will
Sunday, 14th

Can)

Medium Can

or

No. 10

MASON

;l-l- b.
HT"

3-l- b. Mb 19

Grahams 13C

White

Pt, il

Teasfies

.Sliced

100

held

'2-l- b.

City. members

urged attendance.
event shelter

nv

Ad for Plattsmouth, Friday, Saturday, July

Smoked Ham K5,': 2lc
Swlft'w ISrand, I'rrmlum rurnl,

BeeS shoulder Roast, lb. 10c
1udtr quality

Steak M, It0-"-
6: 27c

Choice, Tender auallly TemptluK

Pork Chops, 25c
Iouiik, Tender thlcknenit.

FranliStsrts, lb. 15c
Swill'a Ijirjre, Juicy, Variety.

Hamburger. lbs. 25c
Krouud

Baked LoaS, lb. 20c
Dold'M fancy aborted, quality,

Minced Ham, 15c
fancy qunllty piece sliced.

Summer Sausage, lb. 22c
fuuey TlturluKcr l.uuclirK.

Luncheon Meat, 29c
funiu Savortlte, deliriously wpiee.1, cooked.

Dried Bee?, lb. pkg. ICc
Cudaliy'a Deiiciou creamed.

Smoked Ham SiSS. -- 27c
Ham. tbickuenCM

Bacon Squares, lb. 23c
Fancy quality.

CCieese, lb. IQc
Fnncy American

BaCOn Hinky-Dink- y, lb. pkg. 34C
Snjrar quality Hickory oiuoked.

Frohly nlloed

Casco Creamery
BUTTER
Quartered, 27
Solids, UC

DEL QUALITY CANNED at Savings!

Co52ee

PINEAPPLE Can - ZlC Flat y
Crushed No. 10 2Cr s-0- 1. fnr TCOVC OOnly - Can - JJ
IF5L. Solid

Can

DEL

DEL RED

in a
Delicious I

Tea
Mason Pints, doz. 790

wax b.

or 1-l- b. can,
430

All

Delicious
1 . . .

Tfca
Food
Sap

10

V
OA T he V.
w a Mwa

$1.95

J
Cat Fd. 2 fc. . .

So

The of the
of of

in on
at

f (

No.

doz

2

fl

for

rack

"mi

48

the

the

1b.

r hi tf 4 M 4

Flat Can

Full-Flav- or

wrapped.

10NCa212cNanV2:SC

7-- ox. Cf 15-or.("- "C

Can -- Ul can

14C TaU HQ"

BUTTER-NU- T

Salad Dressing
1000

Jar, tfJPJP

Sanborn's
COFFEE
It's

- - - 27c
Howard

TISSUE Soft-Sp- un

31ge.rolls,19

Park at Nebraska
of their descendants
are all to be in In

of rain will be provided
fcr gathering and big

5-- 6

Oriole to Itakr or

Cboln-- , for Pot or Iloitnt.

lor a Meal.

lb. . . .
Choice eutM Pork, any

2
FreKb Choice lean Cut".

. .
ready to cre.

lb. .
Slfl In or

Dold'a for Sauilvi iciiea or

lb.
Swift' vne.

Wafer Thin.

-
From Swiff Oriole to bake or try.

Susir Cured

Full Cream or Ilrlrk.

Fluent cured
aud Cello

O
lb.

Can

No. Q
Can can

doz.

15c tin

Dos

Can

the and

the

lloll.

Oven

from

Ileef

Iilcta

-- J

Best All

Margarine
Mb.
Carton

Del Monte Fancy
CATSUP
Large 14-o-z. tniBottle U 1UI- - -

Del Monte Selected
TUNA FISH

Sy2-o- z. Can, lie
13-o- z. OA

LiOK

Del Monte Calif. Mustard
or Tomato Sauce
SARDINES

. 2 for
Oatman's Dundee Milk, 6 small or 3 tall cans 190
Good Grade Brand Cut Carrots, No. 2 can 6 c
Kellogg's or Miller's Bran Flakes, 2 pkgs 19 1
Macaroni or Spaghetti, fancy cnt, 2-l- b. cello bag 19 C

Dexco Lite or Med. Hop Flavor Malt, can 43 C

Certo, for perfect Jams or Jellies, bottle 250

!f'A r o iv n e-- J. -

Island or Spread
8-o- z. 150
Pint, 250; Qnart - d

Chase &

'Dated'
Mb. Bag

Fort

The
family

family
dinner.

of

7-o- z.

Can - Can -

can

per

Paixnolive
iOAP 4 Bars
Crystal White
SOAP
6 Giant Bars, 270
10 Regular Bars,
ENTER CONTEST

Super Suds
Large Pkg., 190
3 Reg. Pkgs.

16c

27c

t9c

Crystal White
Soap Flalics
21-o- z. Pkg., 2 for 23
5-I-b. Pkg 33c


